"The Shheme Of Redemption From Kdamr-tboT"0ses. "
Fpheslans 3:10-11.
5-The growth of the human family. Its exceeding wickedness. Gen.6:5;
And God saw the the
wickedness of man was great in the earth,
and that every imagination of the thoughts
of his heart was only evil continually.
1-Because of this wickedness the human
family was destroyed and we have the
scheme of redemptl-n through Noah.
2-The flood-Noah's salvation a type of the
gospel plan of salvation.
3-Noah_and his family were:
Saved by faith.
Saved by obedience.
Saved by water.
Saved by the ark which was a type of
the church.
4-Hebrews 11:7;
By faith, Noah being warned of
^
God of things not seen as yet, moved with
fear, prepared an ark to the saving of
house; by the which he condemned tne
world, and became heir of the.-righteousness which is by faith.5-1-Peter 3:20-21;
Then once the long suffering
of God waited in the days of Noah,while
the ark was apreparing, wherein few,
that is eight souls we-^e saved by water.
(21)-The like figure whereunto even
baptism doth also now save us (not the
putting away of the filth of the flesh,
but the answer of a good .conscience
toward God) by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ.
6-The Ark was a t-pe of the church:
1-To be saved people had to be in the Ark.
1-The sectarian world shouts amen.
2-To be saved people have to be in the
church.
2-The sectarian shouts no-one does not
need to be in the church to be saved.

"The Scheme Of Redemption From Adam to Moses."
Ephesians 3:10-11.
6-The reproduction of the race thr-ugh Noih.
7-The dispersion from Babal. Gen.11:1-9.
1-From that time:
There were numerous tongues, races,
and nationalities, but all of one
common ancestry. Acts 17:26;
And hath made
of one blood all nations of men for to
dwell on the face of the" earth, and hath
determined the time before appointed, and
the bound of their habitation.
3-The race became so disobedient that the
eternal
purpose of God could not be carried
t1-rough the whole human family:
1-Abraham selected-To become the father of
a chosen people.
Genesis 12:1-5.
-^
2-Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph inn
Egypt and the miraculus deliverance
by M0ses who was a t"pe of Christ.
Deut. 10:15;
The Lnrd thy C-od will raise up
unto thee a Prophet from the midst of thee
of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him
. shall ye hearken.
9-As Moses delivered the children of Israel
from Egyptian bondage so:
. 1-Jesus Christ delivers from the bondace of
sin...Heb.5*8-9.
2-The burial of the Jewi-sh host beneath the
cloud, with a wall of water on either
side, is typical of baotlsm by which t ^
the sinner must be buried and from which
he must be resurrected to waltf iA newness
of life, l-oor. 10:1-2.

